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bre some strong object for hie curione BATTLING WITH/

HUGE REPTILES
<

then, ss he could go no further, he oon- 
veniently van.shed away by the old 
trick of stepping in at one door of a 
four-wheeler, and out art the other. I 
think that that wae the chain of events,
Mr. Windibank!”

Our visitor had recovered something of 
his assurance while Holmes had been
talking, and he rose from hie chair now ; away, was suggestive, 
with a cold sneer upon his pale face. ed epectaclna and the curious voice, which 

fit “It may be so, or it may not, Mr. both hinted at a disguise, as did the bushy
“• Holmes,” said he, "but if you are so whiskers. My suspicions were all con-
/H very sharp you ought to be sharp enougn firmed by bis peculiar action m typewrit- 
i** to know that it is you who are breaking in* hie sgnature. which, of course ui °n>

the lew now, and not ms. I have! done ed that hie handwriting was so familiar

’sattrjssrssz snSws.- =?
you,” said Holmes, unlocking and throw- f corroboration. I knew the
ing open the door, yet there never was a 1^7 for8whioh this man worked. Hav- 
man who deserved punishment more. If teken y,e printed deecriptiou, I eli- 
the young lady has a, brother or a fnend, ^?ni|ted everything from it which could 
he ought to lay a whip across your ; ^ ^ reflu]t of a djgguiee-the whiskers, 
shoulders. By Jove! he continued, I ^ sjMgegj Qm voice, and I sent it to the 
flushing 'up at the sight of the bitter fipm a ^quest that they would in
sneer upon the man’s face, ait is not part {on^ me whether it answered to the des- 
of my duties to my cheat, but here s a cription ^ any 0( their traveDera. I had 
hunting crop handy, and I think I shall ajready noticed the peculiar!tiei of the 
just treat myself to—’’ He took two typewriter, and I wrote to the man him- 
ewift steps to the whip, but before he at business address, asking bim 
could grasp it there was a wild clatter of jf ie WOT1y come here. As I expected, 
steps upon the stairs, the heavy hall-door ^ ^ply Was typewritten, and revealed 
banged, and from the window we could the same trivial but characteristic defects, 
sse Mr, James Windibank running at earns post brought me a letter from 
the top of his speed down the road. Wait house & Marbank, of Fencburch

“There’s a odd-blooded scoundrel ! ” etreet, to says that the description tallied 
said Holmes laughing, as he threw him- in every respect with that of their em- 
sdf into kb chair once more. “That fel- ploye, James Wind bank. Voila tout!” 
low will rise from crime to crime until “And Mies Sutherland?”
he does something very bad, and ends "H I tdl her she will not believe me.
on a gallows. Tbs case has, in some re- You may remember the old Persian say- 
spects been not entirely devoid of in- ing, ‘There is danger for him who taketh 
t^rest » the tiger cub, and danger also for whoso

“I ‘cannot now entirely see all the snatches a delusion from a woman.’There 
steps of your reasoning,” I remarked. » as much sense in Hafiz as in Horace, 

“Well, of oonree, it was obvious from and as much knowledge of the world, 
the first, that this Mr. Hoemer Angel must (The End).

MEMOIRS OF 1
oonduot, and It was equally dear that the 
only man who really profited by the inci
dent, as far as we could ses, wae the step
father. Then the fact that the two men Shipment of Leopards 811 

never together, bu‘ that the one 
always appeared wh-’n he other was 

So were the tint-

I
J9!

«Vm were Snakes from Japan Brc 

Loose and Gave Ship’s Crt
toSHERLOCK HOLMES,«

.V.
\h

a Lively Time.

a BY A. CONAN DOYLE. ..» New York, Sept. 28—A badly lacerated 
crew arrived here today on the steamer 
Indramaye, guarding a cargo of wild ani
mals from Chinese and Japanese ports.
Six leopards and two big snakes caused 
most of the injuries which were inflicted 
by the animals during an excit.ng vayage. 
Besides these animals the Indramayo car
ried an elephant, six monkey» of a large 
and savage species and some smaller ani
mals.

The leoparck from their cages succeed* 
ed in lacerating the arms and legs of six 
sailors who attempted to feed them on 
the rolling, pitching ship. In the Red Sei 

of the snakes, which weighed 200 
pounds, and was 23 feet long, escaped 
from his cage and crawled out upon the 
deck about dawn. During most of the _ 
forenoon the entire crew fought and roll
ed about the deck in a struggle to get 
the snake back into his cage. They final
ly succeeded.

Four days ago the elephant died of sea
sickness and the animals body was 
thrown overboard.

>

byA Os* relCjevrWel tv 3r*pw tee.. mOurt,

ease, turning wmte to me ups, an* ^ waa obvious that *he matter should 
gbout him liks a rat in a trip. be pushed ss far as it would go, if s real 

*X)jv it won’t do—really it won’t,” said effect were to be produced. There were 
suavely. “There is no getting out meetings and in engagement, which 

of it, Mr. Windibank. It b quite too Would finally secure the girl’s affections 
transparent, and It waa a vary bad com- from turning towards anyone ebe. But 
■pliment when you said it wsa impossible tke deception could not be kept up for- 
for ms to solve so simple s question. eTer, These pretended journeys to France 
That’s right! Sit-down and let us talk it were rather cumbrous. The thing to do

was dearly to bring the business to an 
end in such a dramatic manner that it 
Would leave a permanent impression up
on the young lady’s mind and prevent 
her from looking upon any other suitor 
for some time to come. Hence thorn 
vows of fidelity, exacted upon a Testa
ment,
possibility of something happening on the 
very morning of the wedding. James 
Windibank wished Miss Sutherland to 
be so hound to Hoemer Angel, and so 
uncertain as to hb fate, that fc ten 
years to come, at any rate, ehe would 
not listen to another man. As far as 
the church door be brought her, and

ADVENTURE III.—A CASE OP IDENTITY
dtMi, with • 
r, sad a pair of

(Continued.)
I had had so many reasons do betters bland, biainosHnc

in my friend’s subtle power» of rssso®l#8i 
and extraordinary energy in action, tbat 1
felt that he must have eome solid grounds planed kb • rtiny top hat upon tins 
for the assured and easy demeanor With god with a slight bow sidled

case of the King of Bohssnia and of the i,H*r t. <— m fg which you made 
Irene Adler photograph; but when I look" with aw 1er rtx o’eArefc?”
edhookto the weird bnri-e-M*. Sg “^^Tn^S ZTi L » ht. 
of the Four, and ihe extraordinary cte- ^ bat I am not quite my own 
cumstancee oonneoted with the Study in ****’ . r - *)—♦ w;» Both
Scarlet, 1 felt that it would be a strange 5mThMtiW«bbd wThbrot Ihb Utile 
tangle indeed which he wild nod unravel. ,» 2. a» better w*-- to“Sne^ ^ «TSÏiïS? iTU

blade day pipe, with the oMwuwmw" qulte m wbhre that die came,
^ hîW but aheba very excitable, ii^bvepri,

01 brid<*roe,m<* SfLind upon a point. Of oonree, I did

Mary Buamnano. , not mind you re mueh, as you are ned
A profesekmad cree <* greatgreritywm» ^ ^ official police, bat *

•ceagmg raj «T i* not plesaant *0 have a fwnfly mbfor-H wll SSTu^ *»»« KkV^nobed abroad. Beddes, it is, 
the bedside of Ore sufferer. It was not on ^^ express, for how could yon pew
tdl «Mre '»"■ • ** ***/1 s&ly find «hbBkemer Angel. F’

half "On the contrery," said Holmes, qufat- 
h^w^ W drive to ^ bsv. «very reason to believe dm* I

iw ^rr-1 “ “*■ =*~
TkZææ --.r-dissid up totim races— of hi- «m-chair; A «d“MT"’ 1 “ ^

fordable Bvay cf botHe. and teat tahre. ^ ^^Ttiring,” add Hohnes,
-ait TÏW - mueh in-

Mono acid, 60M an» «w *» handmrtokiQ. Utf52^,ryrti,!TSr3«~
TiSSiYw^reu solved »r I ashed as write erectly ufifca. Serre tottere get mere 

*WeH, hawe you reNed »r worn than «Owe, end reme -wear.ordy re
* entepecL ^ one eèd», Now, you remark m «bis »o*e

- K J** y of yours, Mr. Windibank, that in ever
! I Imre wee thwe is eome Bttie derrln* over thetLti4r75 îTand a digbt defect in the tail rf the 
^eeD 7sa!.iitBr tixrarh as I —*r.' There are fourteen ether dmraoterie-
*S£3JD*Lm. SX™ étZ tire, but there we the were ohréoue-^ 

“5? ? - ATTtCi^ .v— i- "We do an our -remefwndenee with**?•lh thbLhtoe U*. office and no doubt b
W, bw, 1 four, Omt ore toudi th. reood ^ our vdriter reewewd.
*%nu> wus ho fibre, and wfcnt ww hb ghmeing keenly ad Holme, wrti. h-bngbt 

In deserting w ^^JnTrew I will show you what b real-

TSÎiî. U the ottP. atrefdher, Mr. James btkrm to crime. It b a subject to which

l£rJr£SZ.'l%<iï2£i i
at MX. Oomeinl —_ ^ j^writtén. In each case, not only

The man who endewdwre aremuy ”” ST'eV slurred end the Vs' tailless, 
.dleeized fdhrw, «mo thirty ymre age, ^ ^ observe, if you care to

-------  Illrlr-r magnifying 1ère», that the fourteen other
Dc characteristics to which I have alluded 

are there as well.*’ ' ,
Mr. Windibaak sprang ont of hm chair,

Hohnes,” he «aid. "If you «an catch the 
man, catch him, and let me know when 
you have done it."

rest__L.1-U If J W/ilrefto ofAnniTlff /WFT

wonderfully sharp and penetrating eyes. one
1 1

; over."
Our visitor ooBaptod into a «hair, with

yBtir œ tzSr
’To very much afraid that it is not. 

But between oure rives, Windibank, it was 
ea cruel and selfch and hearties» a trick 
in a petty way re ever came before me. 
Now, let me just run over the course of 
events, and you will contradict me u 1 
go wrong.” .

The man ret huddled up in hb chag, 
with hb head sunk upon hb brewt, lure 
one who is utterly crushed. Hohnes stuck 
hb fest up on the eotner <A t?*®*?*®; 
pi— end, leaning beck with ha hands in 
hjgpockèts, began talking, rather to lum- 
eeif, re it reamed, than to ns.

“The martied a woman very mnen 
older than hi"1—‘1^ for her money,” eaid 
he, “and he enjoyed the use of the money 
of the daughter re long as she lived with 
him. It was a considerable sum, for 
people in their position, and the he» of 
it would have made, a renoua difference. 
It was worth an effort to preserve it. 
The daughter wae of a good, amiable dm- 
position, but affectionate and warm-heart 
^d jn 2i6r way®» co that it wm evident 
that with her fair personal advantages, 
and her littk income, «he wouldrhot bo 
allowed to remain single long. Now her 
marriage would mean, of comae, the toes 
of a hundred a year, so what does her 
stop father do to prevent it? He takes 
the obvious oonree of keeping her at home, 
and forbidding her to reek the company 

But soon he

E ^

and hence also the allusion» to a Those present without exception were 
in favor of continuing the rooms as at 
present. Plans were also discussed for 
the winter’s entertainment. It was de-* , 
cided to hold, as an opening, a why-*- 
tournament on Thursday evening n»1- 
and all members interested in whist vip 
invited to be present.
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!You Fail to Get Best Value
■

for your money if your druggist sells you a Substitute for
V ■ iI --II Baby's Own SoapI

of people of her own age. 
found that that would not answer for
ever. She became restive, insisted upon 
her rights, end finally announced her po
sitive intention of going to a certain ball. 
What does her élever stepfather dp then? 
& conceives aa idea more creditable to 
hb head than to hb heart. With the 
connivance ap-l assistance of hb wife he 
disguised himself, covering those keen 
eyes with tinted glasses, masked the face 
with a moustache and a pair of bushy whis
ker», sunk that dear voice in*o an in
sinuating whisper, and doubly secure on 
account of the girl’e abort eight, he ap
pears M Mr. Hoemer Angel, and keeps 

lovera by making love him-

V-> r
\

Pure, Fragrant and Cleansing, V.

mE*& -
object 

i The
1 : *

s ;, , It Is the Best and Cheapest Toilet and Nursery Soap.: ! -
-;

A

off other
ere."

"It was only a joke at first,” groaned Æ 
our visitor. “We never thought that ^ 
she would have been so carried away.” ; 9

“Very likely not. However that may. ^
he, the young bdy was very decidedly , W-^- - -------- ~ - \ ™~
carried away, and having quite made up Æ 
her mind that her stepfather waa in ! ~
France, the suspicion of treachery never 
for an instant entered her mind. She 
was flattered

I

ALBERT SOAPS LIMITED, MERS., MONTREAL
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\ ) RECOMMENDED

OrBTT,V’S BY THE#

1
XJsed by the rmsses, who, unsolicited, certify to 

its worth
Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver to

Healthy Section
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EFFERVESCENT
.\ r

Tired, Fagged-out and• :f >

Is Nature s Remedy for
Bun-down Men or W omen 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living /

/ / . . s 1 »
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all druggists
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